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Ciureut Topies.

Dr. Bourinot0  Yesterday's papers annouiîced the fact that
Letter Mr. D'Alton 1\cCarthy wculd, at the af ter-

the Propr noon sittin ,cy ask the House Ilto consider
thd PrpietY cf thc cenduct"ocf Lieu tenan t-G,'oveurno r Schîultz

aIthe Clerk cf the Heuse of Comnions, Dr. Bourinot,
respe'cj 1ng the letter wlîich thte latter xvrete te the formier cri

th" aniobaScbool Question, and which Dr. Schultz ap-
Pears te bave liad published iii seine of the Western papeus.

brkeutýsets a high value on the opinion cf Du. Bourinot,

k"""""1g bim te be stuictly impartial. An opinion cri this

Perple-,o.ng question, f rom one so enîinentiy quaiified te give it

b erie and wbose inpartiality carib questioned
nolC on, 5 ti lie welcoîned by the country at lauge, and

sny fs about the inatter is both uneaiied for and jll-advised.

lhe The reorganizatien of the Grand Tuunk
T'UIak Board Board is now compicte. It is tolerably

irigu radical, a large portion cf the inibeus be-
iune .w T0 say that the new Board is doubtiess a very strong

e0fl, " nt te imipy that theo ld une xas m eak. Sir

es hi'vers Wilson, the ncew Puesident, lias a biýgh
rpatoias is eviderît fron the long list cf ve'y iînpor

tatand responsîlîle positions lie has held, iinecto

hthgreat finanIcial concerîts, thoughlieh lias tiever ixefore

cvd hat hf a ma iiway system. It is confidently be-

li1" that1 si efforts at terglizatieni anid retrenchînent
VyabiY seconded by otiier membeus cf the Board.

one, sh bteP and ne lou bt the most diticuit and delicate
W l ) thle reconstruction cf the Canadian service.

th"s Will invelve many changes is riot yet knowii.
~0ideton, ) ho bas been the ieading spirit ini brirîging

tuept ecanges did weîî te caution the sharenolders îlot
ýe d a udd. improveinent in the finances cf the road.

praI'esun ane8 are, 1le doubt, duc înainly te the business (le-

ir n edSir Henry Tyler bas been,likc niany another,
,'es. ge tuaure he v cti f circumstances whici nlo

ah Idr bOl ave controlcd. Yet few, probably, cf those
re n fohee best Positions te judge will doubt that there

Parts of heen"y as well as increased etiiciency on some
Wiltak thue d.d its branches. Wlîetheî' the clîanlyes

a ea th irection cf having the management transferreèd
ly a.r dere t

I gorou gren t Canada cannot yet be kriown. Prohab-
~Relater fie .u ever watchful Canadian management, with

hueantd elbilitY and readiness te adapt its îîîetbods to
bl laari an Aunerican ideas and tastes, xnay prove hîelpful,

rePtence will stillib needed.
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coniteiits.

Th teas , o Ford ...
ta,,. thr aiw

I)susîgthe probable entrance of New-
Nosvfouridland and fotiitlaiid intri the Confederation, a week
the Uonfoderation

or two since, w'e nientioned, as one of the

conditi'ons which Nve thcught ail would agree should be in-

sisted on, titat hier entrance inust be by the free action of

the najority of bier owvn people. With the history of Nova

Scotia in x mxv, we cannot conceive low any truc Canadian

couid consent ever to reexeanotiier province against the

xviii of the majority, or even tîtat of a very strong- ioinority.

This seenied to us so nearly axioinatic that xve did itot sup-

pose that its sôundncess wouid ibe even challenged. We

were, therefore, the more surprised to sec evidenices of re-

luctance on the part of the Goveurrinient to pledge tbemn

selves that no negotiations for union shall be conîpieted or

ratified until such approval of the nîajority shall have been

unmistakahly expressed. The position, which has ben at

ieast hinted at, that that is a question between the New-

foundland (}overnment and Legisiature and their constitu-

ents, with wbich we have no riglit to interfere, cannot be

maintainied for a moment. We as Canadians are at least as

deeply intercsted in the contentment and loyaity of a new

province or prospective province, as the people of that pro-

vince cari possibiy be. The argunient of a Nexvfoundland

corr'espondent cf one of the papers, to the effect that the

rank and file of the Newfoundlandeus, are net sufficiently

intelligent and1 well infornied te be capable cf proneunicing

xviseiy oni +,le question, cannot settie the question. On that

samne principle it mighit be argued that the people cf Canada

are not wise enougli te deterunine for themnseives whether

they wiil accept senie givcn schieme of Imperial Federation

whicb inay sonie timne be puoposed. If the people cf the

Island are net initelligent enougth to appreciate the benefits

of~ union, we do net sec wvhat can be done but wait until its

advocates amnong then shall have had time te educate tîtein

up te that point.

Tlie (/riwvian JFrorld cf the 25th ult. gives
The French

Shore Dtfficuiy currency to a news item which we do ntio
remem ber to have seeri eisewhierc, touching

;uallegC(l proposai for remnoving thc Frcnch Shore Diflculty

eut of the xvay cf Newfounidland's entrancc, into the Con-

federation. Tt is te the effect that legisiation is pending ini the

Island Legislature, the object cf which is to offer te surrender

to the Frcnchi Goverinent absolute ownership or control

over forty miles cf the west coast cf the Island, on conîdi-

tien of the abandonnient of lier dlaimi over the rest of the
wvest shore. This proposaI is said to be under consideration,
if net actuaily agreed on, between Great Buitain and the
Newfoundland Goveunniient, as a means of settling the whole
difflcuity. Whether there is anything in the rumior, or any
glood reason for believing that France wouid consider such a
proposition, and whether the high-strung Newfoundlander
would consent to it-are ail points upon which no informa-
tioni is given. It is evident, however, that it would be x'ast-
ly better for Newfoundland te know definitely her own ter-
ritorial rights and limits, and to have full control within
those lirnits, ex-en at the loss cf a small section cf her coast
line, than te continue in a state of perpetual friction and
irritation with danger cf embroiling, two great nations in
war, in censequence of uncertain and confiicting clainis.
Certainly such a solution of the dithiculty, if possible, would
have much more te recommend it to Canada titan any rit-
temipted revival of the French bounty systent.


